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Build-a-Green Machine!

Program Details

Unlike our Bike Build Donation that provides bikes to directly to kids, our
Build-a-Green Machine program donates these beautiful three-wheelers
directly to the facilities of organizations that serve children in the local
community.

Group Size:
30 to 1000+

Your Green Machine donation will give children, ages eight and older,
another fun way to stay active.
Your program kicks off with a fun icebreaker, utilizing our Apple iPads and
proprietary apps to engage teams in trivia, fun challenges, and audio/video
missions.
As teams gain points through the iPad challenges, they will be rewarded
with trips to our green machine store to obtain the parts they need to
assemble these beautiful new Huffy Green Machines. Your teams'
Organization, delegation, communication, and some mechanical skills will
be tested to complete this fun and engaging activity.
After the Green Machines have been built, they are inspected before being
displayed with all the participants for a group photo.
Based on allotted time and available space, this program may also include
writing personal notes of encouragement, staging a Green Machine parade
or even competing a Green Machine obstacle course or race!
At the conclusion of the event, whenever possible, your group will present
these beautiful, finished machines to a local charity representative who will
address your group and thank you for your donation.

Team Size:
10
Program Length:
1.5 to 2.5 Hours
Space Requirement
25 sq. ft. per person
Setting:
Indoor / Outdoor
Physicality:
Medium

Program Elements
Collaboration &
Accomplishing Common Goal
Friendly Competition
Fun & Engaging Interaction

Build-a-Green Machine Build is another one of our popular corporate
giveback programs, and every Green Machine your group builds comes
with a cool helmet for safety.
To ensure a great experience, aspects of this event may be modified for
your group size, group makeup, time available, and other variables.
Since you like this program, you may also consider Virtual Price it Right as
a remote option!

Clients Talk About this Program
"In response to requests from our network of Boys and Girls Clubs, we
designed this fun, charitable team building program, geared towards older
children. Unlike the bikes donated to deserving children in the community
through our Bike Build Donation, these beautiful Green Machines will be
donated directly to the facilities of organizations who serve children in the
local community. This way all the children attending have a chance to ride
an exciting Green Machine! "

Relationship Building &
Networking

What's Included?
Pricing varies depending upon
the number of participants
(minimum of 30) and includes
Huffy® Green Machines,
helmets, iPads, program design,
tools, prep, production
coordination and all materials, a
professional lead facilitator, and
staffing.
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For photos and video, please visit our website at https://bestcorporateevents.com/program/build-a-green-machine/

